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W M aa educational *.*'

SK, u characteristic MUllI'* '1^:iH mi ooura* «l IMifW"** '.*<Xia New York to India »nd froItt
pfoobuulM to »r0hl5"L0«noM».«t wH>he Mltoby Koo of the W""'"r
Ml HUUII ei * Mft« ot rM !J^ ^slc «IwU. .howl* much
,«.nuiiy to their ooDcptlon. and
^Ild.rebl. artlatry "' "^utl0^, rotl this background flit the einn

_# wha» Hltchy o*ll< the "*orty
uder twenty" These Hltchcocklsn

hamadryads undoubtedly
their deftnees of tool at a tender .**
as a Judicious eurvey lead* to the
inclusion that the time which&JI-1 In their transition from the

/ oradle to the at*** wan entirely too
brief for them to have devoted much
time to the acquisition of their arte

Lhe ooatumee whloh graced
the Jnvenlle forty *>egrar deacrlptlon.
gfcough they would hardlybeirBarThoerar It «u who provided them.
VhleM a a***!! ploce th*1 fllmy "Vf*>ste mora than aeema
The recurring charges of thla tlghta
brigade are to the aooompnalment of
auilc Inspired by the *reat god Jass
Omeelf. It tumbled out with *Ankllng. Insinuating rhythm, P"nct"*
.ted by planning disharmonise of
MMre dram and trombone. Man)
Mk around thla city are goln« to be
whistling and staging "An Old *a,h_fined Onrden" In tha next «.» «»*.¦
Of course. tha great 1f*n.l/1_'"P.round which revolve all the mlrt»

Mid melody 4a the lncomparab e
. WtohoSck hlmeelf. Aa a laugh in
«tter Hltchy haa what tha music
aharpa call vlrtuoalty. He haa "I***
'«. to tha wladom of prohibition. ha»
Hltchy. Ma eaye it la changing ev¬erything. even time honored old cu*

Nma For. as ha aaya? where an

Msnntng'a gnyety used to con.let In
trine, woman, and eong. now H la »
Able to ba wood alcohol and
The thirteen acenea are **n,*£*<L^.yHitchcock and hi. lnf,e"0"Vh"m°r.Aa a motion picture magnate in

.Whootlng Stars." aa an
trying to get a number on a hotel
telephone, aa a tobacco truet Promoter
hi "Pocahontas," head b*rb*T
Barber Shop." "Professor
tn a temperance aklt, or In an a*

planatlon of the kind of fowna <wom-

«n are going to wear the co.l"l
wring. Hitchcock la the man on whom
tells the burden of the work.
Bert Savoy and Jay Brennan. with

m iine of Jokes of the more robust
but tha width of which detract

nothing .from their humor, are able
flret lieutenants to Mr.
Ruth Mitchell and Rita Dane do moat
.f the singing. "Hltchy's Garden cf
Rosea." and "An Old-Fanhloned Gar¬
den " sooken of above, are the best
of many good songs. Besides alng-£g.he song hit of the eyenlng MI.«
Mitchell ahowed to 5reat.
u a comedienne In the role of MasK
a telephone operator. In a aklt call
M "At the Rlt*." And than there wereSways those forty precocious Juve¬
niles, Who were never lorn*
from tha atage. They will be right
back there again tonight, '.J*!'?*pneumonia, and keepln* everytody
Jh good humor. *.

P0LI*8.
"fiett Show In Year*,"
u Verdict of Patron*.

"Thafa the beat show that has been
.in WaAhin*ton In "'heaUryoung lady who goes to^he^eaterwith us. and who sees all andJ*"®all We tiled out behind the capacity
audience last night at Poll;, afterjn-joying tha premier of Tick iac*

Toe." billed as the . latest andI best
musical outburst" and
.Hie Herman Tltnberg Producing

.CTndaM wawere waiting Just across
the street while the white wlnga In
the window flopped 'em over to brown
'6h the other side before serving w'^
syrup, three young gentlemen who
had paid real money to see the same

jftiow sat down to wait for their
portions.

,"Best show X'vo seen In a long
time," said one. "Right/; said an¬

other. "It was a corker." said the
third to the other two. All of whie*>
fine hand, an eye and an ear an(1
Eressions of the young lady who aees

*U and knows all. If this be sub
mitUn* to man psychology, make tnc

**'Herman' Tlmberg, who does all the
things Oeorge Cohan does, and throws
In a bit of real violin playing. ¦®em*
to have studied the thing out with a
And hand, an eye and an ear and has

8lxed a generous portion of gray
atter Into the concoction which is

satisfying In the extreme.
Tlmberg Is going hook, lino and

linker after New York and. unless
6t»r Judgment goes far afield, will
land to the betterment of the revues

litid himself. Tlmberg Is an artist, a
musician, a comedian, and as a picker
bf pulchritude he has cast a discrim¬
inating eye In the successful effort
toward embellishing his show.
Those who remember the vaudeville

.ketch "Chicken Chow Meln will
have no difficulty In noting the ex¬
pansion of the forty-Ave-mlnute af¬
fair to the larger proportion of Tlck-
Tack-Toe." The plot tastes of
"Chicken Chow Meln," but not enough
u> stop * riotous series of musical of¬
ferings Interspersed with Hie usual
novelties expected In
To be sure. It was R.B0007 p. m., or

thereabouts, before the show got
started. The audience was painfully
nervous, as were the handlers of the
tools in the trench. It was breathed
U>at the "flu" had mttle heavy Inroads
among the principals, and while
auch information proved to be a fact,
it served merely to elevate P**r'
ID* too, well remembered and loved
by all Washlngtonians, to Flo uewls
.lare. Other ahlfte and changes were
necessary In <he various scenes, but
once started the show went on with
a rush which served to captivate an

Ippreclatlve audience.
"Tick-Tack-Toe" Is the cleanest,

brightest and heat revue that has ever
ieen in Washington. This is a largeIrdar. but after sitting through three-lourths of a season of revues, we

|«me pretty near getting the rightlope. Tlmberg has assembled a gal-
Ixy of clever people who can elng

tnd dance and who get bright stuff
It with evident enjoyment to the au-

fenee and themselvee.
Pearl Batoa. Jay Qould. C. 1/eland

March. Billy and Laura Dreyer. J.
Ot 1 foil nora Hilton. Hattle Darling,
Oeorge Mayo, and Delphlne Daunhn.
provided all that could be Imagined
tn entertainment Two unnamed
black faeed artists nearly br0**
the entlm ahow toward the lut In
Mi act that literally eonvuleed the
audience on account of Ha aber.iute
Mwnm.

A .n
(jqs word mora.H. Tlmberg, with

M *9110 evidently iUtiIx! over the
horlaou toward OuthMB. |tae mad? no

attempt to c«MHl Ut (Ht Ui*t bli
ctterua la citaMM4 of tklfktu
Neither cm t)M chorus gonceal til*
(ruhnwi of youth.* fact that r
Klegteld found of paramount import-
anc* la the endeavor to sooth au 1
satisfy what la kivwu aa the tired
bualneaa Mu . B. M.

MKLASCO.
Postpone Opening
Of "Nigktte Night.*
?. delayed train caused the peat-

ponement of the opening perform¬
ance of "Nightie Night." at the Be-
laaco Theater, until tonight.
The company arrived in Washing-

ton from New York at 9:40 p. ra.. but
aa It w^a found ImpoaalMe to act the
acenery before a l;M p. m. curtain.
Manager l* Ntoddard Taylor waa

forced to dtamlae n good-alaed audi¬
ence.

FOLLY.
Tuneful Munic With
PIm Dancing Featoree
A conatant flow of comedy, tune¬

ful muelc and graceful dancing, feat-
iuraa Harry Haatinga' aecond edition
of "Raasie Dassle of 1919," playing
at the Folly Theater thla week. A
notable caat of burleaque headed by
Harry Steppe with the aaslatance of a

comely chorua put over a ahow that
ranka with the beat on the circuit.
Harry Btappe la the chief comedian

and hla efforta brought forth many
laugha. Nellie Nice haa a Ana voice
and an attractive peraonallty, while
Ethel Da Veaux waa much In evi¬
dence throughout the performance.
An extra added attraction waa "The
Frlaco Jaxx Band."

STRAND.
"The Fighting Rooeerelta"
A Week's Program.
"Tha Fighting Kooaevelta," the atory

of Col. Rooaevelt'a life and worka la
the feature for the week at Moore'a
Strand Theater. Aa a leaaon in Amer¬
icanism It cannot be excelled. It Is a

drama with fact for lta author; the
atory of a man whoae Ufa the world
haa called dynamic.
Dhe picture covera the life of Rooae-

velt from the cradle to the grave.
The childhood of Col. Rooaevelt where
he le aeen aa a weak youngater, the
manner In which he overcame thla
weakneaa with the aaalatance of hla
parents, hla development into a legia-
lator at twenty-three, hla life In the
Weat aa a cowboy, then Into the
Spanlah-Amerlcan war aa a Rough
Rider, hla return, fighting men'a
fights with bull dog courage and
tenacity, hla experlencea aa' Commle-
aloner of Police In New York In which
he gave the police department the
ahock of Its existence, his political
career from then on, victor, against
tremendous odds, the wonderful
power with which he swayed the
policies of this countrV and the world,
are all shown in a manner thatbrlnga.
home to one the fact that wKerever
thla man waa, things happened fast
and furiously.
An exceptional cast haa been as¬

sembled to depict the varloue rolea,
many of the actors being evidently
required for only one or two scenes,
and being specially chosen for their
resemblance of the prominent public
men whose roles they interpret.
Many of the scenes are spectacular

and great care Is evident throughout
the entire production, to detail and
historical truth.
The musical features,'provided by

the Strand's augmented orchestra un¬
der the direction of Arthur J. Man-
veil, are worthy of special mention.
"The Battle of San Juan Hill" being
well rendered. $

MOORE'S RIALTO.
"The Street Called Straight"
Feature at Rialto.

Photo adaptation by Samuel Gold-
wyn and Rex Beach of Basil King's
as presented st Moore's Rialto Theater
as presented at More'a Rialto Theatei
yesterday, is the feature for the week.
The picture is directed and inter¬
preted by a cast of the first water,
Naomi Chllders. Milton Sills, Irent
Rich, and Charles Clary, appearing in
leading roles.
The story of "The Street Called

Straight," well known to many, con¬
tains the clash of four strong wills
leading to a problem, the «nly appar¬
ent solution of which means the
wrecking of three llvea for the sal¬
vage of one.
Charles Clary does excellent work

as Henry Glion, of an old New Kng-
land family, who misuses funds In
trusted to him In order to keep up
social appearances. Naomi Chllders
Is seen as Olivia Gulon, a proud
daughter whose position In society
makes her see life In terms of bore¬
dom.

Peter Davenport, played by Milton
Sills. Is a chivalrous young man who
glardly advances his all to aid a
friend in trouble. How Peter eventu¬
ally wins out for the hand of the
girl brings to a happy conclusion a
most Interesting atory.
Added to the thorough enjoyment

furnished by the feature attraction
Is a musical aettlng arranged by
Daniel Breeskln, conductor of the
Rialto Symphony Orchestra, the over¬
ture for the week being Gounod's
"Madame Butterfly," Krelaler'a "L.le-
beafreud" being givert aa encore.

GRADEN. <
"Huckleberry Finn"
Special Production.
The spirit of Mark Twain and of

hla lovable boy hero ha* been main¬
tained in thla photoplay. The ad¬
ventures of Huck are accurately fol¬
lowed from the time when he and
Tom Sawyer discover the treasure In
the cave until they return to their
native village, aadder»and wlaer, but
none the leas still "regular boys."The exploits' of Huck are too welt
known to relate in detail here, aufflce
to say Huck and the pirate gang, the
slave, Jim, Aunt Polly, and the widow
Douglas, the "King" and the "nuke,"
Huc.k'a no-account father, all afc por¬
trayed In the picture with aklfl and
underatandlng that takea one back
again U> the "befo the war" daya In
the old Mlaalaalppl valley. The Mark
Twain atmosphere la there, even tb the
subtitles. A good cast deplete the
story. Young I^ewls Hargent, who
plays the role of Huck, la "all boy;"
he Is a natural born actor. The eame
goea for Oordon Griffith, Inimitable
in hla Interpretation of Tom flawyer.
William D. Tayler. who directed the
prevloua Twain productlona "Huck
and Tom" and 'Tom Sawyer" ahowa
hlmaelf a speclallat In bringing to
arreen life thla author's hook char¬
acter.
An orcheatra score of unusual merit

Is rendered hy the Harden orchestra
under the direction of Claude V. (lur-

.
. tT

rowa Added (MtHtM make «| *
Iwa-huur unUrlilaiuMI which skevM
not to lulseed

CRANDALL'S.
Charlotte Walker
b "E»« U Exile."
"Eve in Ball*," Coaino Hauilltou's

vivid werk alrttdr familiar te the
public aa a novel and aa a P(ay. was
preaeulad for (ha Brat tin* In Wash¬
ington at Crandall's Theater yester-
day, with Ckailollt Walker IB tha
title role. Like all of Mr. Hamilton's
.ontvlbutlons to tha acracn, thla auk*
>.01 la notable for tha dramatic power
which It reveals, for the daring which
characterise* mmjiy of Ita situations,
and for the expertnesa with which
the varloua figures In the narrative
hava i.e. >. differentiated.

Ulaa Walker haa never been
ecreened In a more delightful role
than that of Kve lilcardo, who
through force of clrciunatanoes la
oMnpeJled to abandon her triumphant
aoclal career and accept "exile" In a
remote aettieinent In the Argentine.
Were ahe encountera aoclal typee with
which ahe haa not before been famil¬
iar and the conaequent compllcatlona
provide a degree of forceful conflict
auck aa few allent drama* have de¬
veloped. There are humor, romance
and melodrama In the eplaodea that
lead to the flnal, craahlng climax of
one of the moat Intareatlng atorlaa
currently upon tha allver aheeta.
The bill for the flrat three day* of

the week la oompleted by the cuato-
inary aaaortment of aelected Aim fea-
turea of ahortar length and by ape-
clally arranged orcheatral accom¬
paniment.

METROPOLIAN.
Naximova Scores
Triumph In Film.

"Stronger Than Death." Charlea
Bryant's Incomparable plcturlaatlon
of Ulaa I. A. It. Wylle'a colorful novel
of life in India, "The Hfcrmlt Doctor
of Qaya." which furnlahea Madame
Naximova with the greateat vehicle
ahe haa ever had la allent drama, be¬
gan a cecond week at Crandall'a Met¬
ropolitan Theater yeaterday. It la ul
notable fact that the continuation of
"Stronger Than Death" through m

second week marka the Metropoli¬
tan^ flrat departure front lta fixed
policy of week-runa alnce the opening
of the houae.
Naximova, aa Slgrld Feraon, the

duncer In "Stronger Than Death'"
'lets to new helghta of character de-
line-in..11. Her portrayal of tha p'irt
la tc*ally devoid of accentuated man¬
nerisms. Ill-judged emotlonallam or
misconceived repreaalon.
Ah much may be aald alao of the ex¬

ceptional atudlea contributed to the
ensemble by Charlaa Bryant, aa Major
Bouclcault; Charles French, aa 'Col¬
onel Bouclcault, the Iron-willed c >m-
mandant of the army poat at Natter,
and Herbert Prior, aa Jamea BarcUy
the half-caate native.
From the atandpolnt of production

and photography, this extraordinary
subject la a magnificent forerunne-
of what may be expected to become
tt\p artistic standard of the next do-
cade. ,

The bill yeatarday was completed
by new lasues of the current eveuts
and toplca of the day. the same roual-
cal setting aa was offered laat week
and an overture consisting of selec¬
tions from "I Pagllaccl," Under tin
direction of Mr. Amedeo Vlonl, con¬
ductor of the Metropolitan's concer:
orchestra.
The first of the Amerlcanlxatlon

films to bo shown in Washington,
"The Land of Opportunity," with
Ralph Ince pictured in his famous
characterisation of Lincoln, will he
added to the bill today, but will bu
ahown at 1:45 and 7 p. m. only, each
remaining day of the week.

KNICKERBOCKER.
"Toby's Bow" Filming
Delights Audience.

Bl that elaboration *of Incident tou
expansion of locale 'Ahlch the camera
makes poaalble. the film version of
John Talntor Foote's succeaaful com-

cdy-romance, "Toby's Bow," which
was shown for the flrat time In Wash-
lngton at Crandall's 'Knickerbocker
Theater yeaterday, places before th«
spectator elecents of drama which
were lacking from the play's articu¬
late form.
The pictured narrative has its In¬

ception In a cabaret of questionable
censorship, progresses through the
romantic scenes on the picturesque
old Southern plantation, and for pur¬
poses of atartllng climax reverta
again to a Greenwich Village "pagan
revel" for Its concluding episodes.
Tom Moore, in the role of Tom

Blake, tho diaaoluta young author
who flnds physical and mental regen¬
eration under the guidance of a
charming daughter of Dixle'a ante¬
bellum aristocracy, has found another
role which enables him to reveal all
of thoae Jovial tfalta that wou him
stardom on the screen.

"Toby's Bow" Is a photodrama that
commends itaelf to all who fancy pure
romance mixed with a moderate
amount of urban sophlaticatlon ana
Washington Square apeed.

In the rolevopposlte the atar. Dorla
Pawn presenta a delightful atudy of
the Ingenuoua "major domo" of a
large estate crumbling Into decay for
lack of funds. ,

Supplementing the major feature
was ahown for the flrat time In the
Capital, Lewis J. Selsnlck'a Arat
Amerlcanlaatlon feature, "The Uand
of Opportunity."

Other contributory features of the
bill, which ewlll be preaented for the
last time today, sre a new isaue of
the current eventa and special musi¬
cal Investiture under tha direction of
Henri Hokolove, conductor of the
Knlckerbocker'a Symphony Orchestra.

COLUMBIA
Marguerite Clark In
"AII-of-a-8u«Men Peggy."

Marguerite Clark haa a role of real
sunshine and smiles and not a few
surprises In "All-of-a-Wudden-reggy,"<
the attraction adapted to the photo¬
play form from Walter Denn't stags
success that began a four-day rtin at
Loow'a Columbia Theater yesterday.
The story Itself Is a typical Mar¬

guerite Clark story, being a bright,
xlppy. romantic comedy that runs
over with hilarity and develops a
twelve-cylinder comedy plot that Is
not only crammed with romantic
heart Intereat, but leada Into a num¬
ber of develop nents that are breath-
leas In their dramatic suspense.
Miss Clark aeatrmea the role of a

young girl whose state of single-
blessedness eonstltutss a very serious
obstacle to a newly found love af-
ftflr between her mother and a sci¬
entist The girl, lesrnlng of her un-
envlaMe position, attempts to solve
the difficulty by claiming to be mar¬
ried to the scientist's brother, the
brother having agreed to amuse the
voting woman In order to leave hla
aclentlflc klnaman more time for

MVtiblp. Mar claim to butI«(«
lead* bar into a oompllctUl .'

Uvtalurvut llfftgultlM from which
.ha la only disentangled by a

rlage at lha ntl aort with tha aol-
antUt'a brother, whom aha baa !.«»¦
ad to love.
Tha featured production la oharm-

lngly supplemented by a quartet of
.plendid added avran features and by
a majestic orchaatral aucooipanliaent.

PALACE
Tkraofi Flock to
Boo '"PoIIjum."
Tha Brat day of "Pollyanna." at

Laoaw'a Palace Thaatar yaatwday.
waa typical of tha Brat day'a run of
a Mary Plckford production, but It
waa unuaual by reaaon of tha fact
that tha production Itaalf waa ao far
auparlor to the average acreen pro¬
duction.
"PollyannaV phllopohy baa baan

portrayad by Mlaa Plckford aa op¬
timum.* "gladness" for things
which might alwaya ba woraa. Her
atory waa taken from tha "glad"
booka by Kleanor H. Porter, which
have been read by mllllona of people.
Much a bright aunbeaui rarely (lit*

acroaa the acreen, and thoae who aaw
Mlaa Plckford In "Pollyanna" will
have a lasting reminder of her for a
lone time to come. 'Pollyanna" will
never grow up, for her philoaopher
will alwaya remain the aama truth¬
ful "gladness," aa long aa human na¬
ture exists. Mlaa Plckford la, Indeed,
a moat lovahle character aa*the "glad

Har wlnaome peraonallty and en¬

trancing beauty. Indeed, land them-
aelvea to embelllah her (lawless In¬
terpretation of "Pollyanna," and her
very presence on the screen waa sug
geatlve of the Joy of living.
This la Mine Plckford'a flrat Inde¬

pendent production for United Artlata'
Corporation.
An attractive and nnuaual array

of aubaldlary features conclude the
bill. The Palace Symphony Orches¬
tra. under the leadership of Director
Gannon, contributes "Selections from
the New York Hippodrome Hhow" fa
an overture selection.
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MOST ERTRRALURR STORY

The Last
Of the
Crasaders

In Palestine and Arabia
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tarea aad eatranrln* of Illustrated
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The Man She Hated

Otkrr QtMmjm Kilmutm
Tmm Moor, hi ~T«br'»W
Rn Btadi'i "Tb. SOW Hoc*"
R«y«tHiic<M"*TWCi>yorPwT"
Faaifea FnMd taTho Ml-'Ca'

WB&.h'nr.,w~

.the man whose Ion ihi had
Moraad.laughed at booauee he
«u poor and ehe, a daughter of
the noh.
Now ho had ootne bask, a man of
wealth, position and power.
While she.ehe was the daughter
of a thief.her name besmirched
.and on the ere of her marriage
to another man

. He offered to dear her name.to
¦are her father from prieon.
WHY! '

Watch for ''The Street
Called Straight" at
Tour Pavorite Theater

ScLffiuel Gotchuurv
,««4 Rex Beqcn,.

pr*nm.t

STREET
CALLED
STRAIGHT

>*Pkfc*»4i>~riMi [ lyVfellocc Worsleu
miih a fi'e*1^ <t« tshid coif tf^dmAJia

NaomiDuLdcnJ©MiltonSills

G OID¥YN
MOTION PICTVRES

NOW PLAYING ALL WEEK
MOORE'S RIALTO

iTOMY'S BEST ATTRACTIONS,
» W^llllSCTOX'l rOIUCMOST THEATERS

mm CRARIALLS f 8T. AT TtlTH ¦¦Metropolitan
URCOKI) EPOCHAL WEEK

nazimova
1\ HER <iRKATFJT PICTURE

"STRONGER THAN DEATH"
.NEW* OVERT! HE "PAGMACCI*.TOPICS Or THE DAT
"LAND or OlM'ORTrJUTV AT 1 His AND 7 P IN. DAULY.

mm CIAMALL'S ClfMtMlh mi MmM RmJ ||Knickerbocker
TOPAV. BEGIiniXft AT «iM P. M.

tom MOORE
In "TOBY'S BOW"

EXTRA.Ralph Ino In "Thy l.and »t

CAPACITY RBLED.
That's the real reason why thousands iLj
of disappointed patrons failed to see

MARY PICKFORD
Yesterday in what competent critic.*
dcclare is her (jreatest actin# effort in

pollyaria"
Eleanor H. Porter's famous and remarkable
"iflad pirr story that is beinff featured at

IiORW'ft PALACE
TQDAJ.ML TH1* WKXK

THEATER

BKKtlFrl&ll;
bailt mm;3

Two Hlara Abavo All Olhora.

WELLINGTON
CROSS A CO.

la . NEW MtVlK

"Y# -onj^op"
With » O
itUpi*? of
¦ nil MrlodlM.

VICTOR MOORK A (O. OrOB<iF MAC-
FARMNr.. «!R\Cr. Ill IV A TO. Jm.
A IIt-Mr Morgan, Srnor I'rlaca*. IV
M ilt, IturiM A Torr< nco. OII»«r lilt*.

¦iirnswr
HI inn
¦V| la inn Knl

I m nm
100 Knlrrlalum A

WWtriW. *T»n
WKO..MA1%.AAT.

RAYM011 RirChCOCR
la Ilia Knllrclr Now ami Rlgrrat

Naorooo
wm iirrcRv ko<k i»i»
Knlortala»r» A t'omoua Roautr Dinrm

roRT* imikh twkxtv
NEXT WEEK ..HEATH Till RKDAV.
(lUm.W rtftHMAN rmMti

uson
la . Now rtar hy ARNOTl» RK**ICTT.
"SAClt.0 All PRQtARE LOVE"

By Arraag.iaat WMk DAVID BtLAMO

Uold Montr Priaes 3 \lKbts Each
Wrrk For 4 Wrrlu

KIZE UAKCING COR IS
For Championship. Mon- One SIH
.Wed- Koi Trot.FrU Wiltt
.District of Columbia.1920

Tryout».Every Monday, Wednes¬
day nnd Friday, atnrtlnir Feb. 2
mid eloaint Feb. 27. .1 prises eneh
nlcht. FINA1.S.Monday March
lat, 3 Tillable prlaea only open to
winners of pr'ses on the 12 nlrhts.
Open to alL 30 prlaea. Everybody
come.
I>anrln[ Week Mahln Si.10 to 12

GREATER PERM GARDENS
I'cnna. Ave at 21at St. X.W.

The floor of marble nnd (lua
.ver electric ll«B«». Topnlar prices.
9trle^eens«rj^^er^^eflnerfLf|OB»e..TnmTn«I3^'w!w^T)«ny^"

In America's Finest Arena

S-K-A-T-l-N-G
COLISEUM STSa.ttEw.-

I'opular prices, Ilcltncd. Pollta
Instructors.

FOKINE & FOKINA
\rit

Thnrsday
4i30

NATIOWAI.
THEATER
Foremost
Russian
Daaoers,
Tlckcta,
HM.

1221 F at.
and Nat'l
Theater.

POLI'S THEATER
Sunday. Feb. 18. 3:30

Caruso's Only Rival.

BONCi
nnd IIIUM K.

fell. 22. SiIIO.

EMMY DESTINN
March Nth.

EUGENE YSAYE
March 10. 4i30.

FLOIZALET QIARTET
JOSEPH I.HBYINNR, Pianist.

March 22. 4.30.

All tickets. II t« M. now on sale
st 1221 F st. Fhone Main 30M

G A Y E T Y
ED. LEE WR0THE

r»ml the

20th Century Maid*
»T1


